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· By Carla Hall . ! '~ told our ~le not t.o B81ld 
. . The National F.ndowment for the! · oot 81\Y moni mooey. · . · 
Hwnanitlm has frozen granlB for the. The,'trumanitles endowmeni. would 
nm few days in nmpans8 ID a Senats I be rut back· a liUJe over 7 percent, 
au}wiommittoo lllOODIDlelldation to cut I . from $16L3 million to 8140 million, · 
back funding for Humani1ies and llB and the arts endowment would be cut I 
sfstm IJ3lllley, the National Endow-I back 6 pmcent,. flmn 8169 million to ' 
ment for the Alta, for the current Be- about $150 million;· aooonllng to I 
cal year 1081. Glenn Gerahaneck, 1J19B8 secre1a1y to· 
"We lbeaid late 'llumldllY eftm-: Sen. Robert T. Stafford (ft.Vt.), chair-: 
noon," said NEH public ll!lations of-' •man of the Senate auboommlttee on' 
fleer Drury Wanger ~. "Joe I eduartkm, mte and humanities. ·Both 
, (Duffey, the NEH ~I Imme- ! reclBione weJe recoml1!8!M!eif by $tar-
• J-.. ' ... 
. Proposed Endowni~t C1,1thacks for This Year 
Prompt Humanities Group's Interim A,ction 
' 
. ..... 
fonl'B iuboomiiilt!ee. which Wll8 under 
onl8J'8 from lhe l\Jll Senate Commit.-
. tee OD Lobar and Human Reaources 
to find plaoos to cul The full com-
mittee will make a total of 81.8 billion 
In cuts to acoommodate President: 
Reagan's revised. flacal 1981 budget,; 
. whlcb the Hoose and Senato recenttv 
sgieed upon. The run oommittee and 
then the full Senate must approve the 
relOIDDl8llded culB in N1':A and NEH., 
Then thii House must spprove them. . 
The NEH W88 ready to send out 
notifiaitlon of :ioo to 400 new l!lllllt: 
. 8W8l'ds, acOmding to chslm'lln Duffsy,. 
before it dedded to bold them 'beck. I 
"I think 70 pscent of our funds, 
have been spent, but I'm not 81119," 
sald Duffey. "So, we're holding evmy-
thh)g for about lhree days. lt's·just to~ 
hold the flow end think about alter-' 
Mtives. A lot of thlnga have to hap-
pen befom we get cut.• . 
The NEA, . boMwer doee not plan 
to fr-.e funds linrnedistely. "If we 
See NEH,.86, Col. I 
I 
l 
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